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StarTech.com GNDBAR1U rack accessory
(GNDBAR1U)
StarTech.com Grounding Bar for Server Racks - 1U or 10U Copper Ground Strip

Price details: PDF generated on: 4 August, 2016

Price excl. VAT: 41.05 €
Eco fees:  0.00 €
VAT 21 %: 8.62 €

Product details: 
Product code: GNDBAR1U
EAN: 0065030861755
Manufacturer: StarTech.com

49.67 €
* VAT included

This 1U or 10U grounding bar offers a simple way to ground your valuable rack-mounted equipment. To help protect
your investment, you can attach the bar to your server rack or cabinet to create a ground contact for your servers, KVM
consoles, video switches and other network devices. This TAA compliant product adheres to the requirements of the US
Federal Trade Agreements Act (TAA), allowing government GSA Schedule purchases.

Protect your rack mounted equipment
The grounding bar bridges your individual rack-mounted devices, allowing for static electricity to take a direct path to
ground. Without a grounding path, your rack-mounted equipment can easily be damaged by electrical surges caused by
static. The grounding bar protects your equipment from these surges, saving you the cost of replacing damaged
equipment.

Easily install in your server rack
You can mount the grounding strip in any brand of standard server rack, using the included M5 screws and cage nuts.

The GNDBAR1U is backed by a 2-year StarTech.com warranty and free lifetime technical support.

Main specifications:

Features
Colour of product: Copper 
Type: Grounding bar 
Rack capacity: 10U 
Number of products included: 1 pc(s)
RoHS compliance: Y 
Certification: CE, UL 

Weight & dimensions
Width: 20 mm
Depth: 482 mm
Height: 5 mm
Weight: 420 g
Package width: 30 mm
Package depth: 500 mm
Package height: 28 mm
Package weight: 500 g

Packaging content
Screws included: Y 

*PLEASE NOTE: Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of all information contained herein. Lasystems makes no warranty expressed or implied with respect to
accuracy of the information, including price, editorials or specifications. Lasystems or its suppliers shall not be liable for incidental, consequential or special damages arising from, or
as a result of, any electronic transmission or the accuracy of the information contained herin, even if Lasystems has been advised of the possibility of such damages. Product and
manufacturer names are used only for the purpose of identification.


